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Biochar produced from the pyrolysis of plant based feedstock has been advocated as an alternative 51 
soil amendment for landfill cover. Previous literature indicated that the pyrolysis temperature 52 
influences the intra-pore distribution and surface functional groups (especially hydroxyl groups), 53 
resulting in “love-hate relationship” of the biochar amended soil (BAS) with water. From the 54 
purview of geotechnical engineering, the effect of pyrolysis temperature on geotechnical 55 
properties are rarely investigated. In total, three biochar rates (0, 5 and 10%) were considered for 56 
a set of geotechnical experiments in sand clay mixture soil with biochar produced at 350 ℃ and 57 
550 ℃ . Test results show that biochar addition in soil, in general regardless of pyrolysis 58 
temperature, increased the optimum moisture content (OMC), plasticity index, soil water retention 59 
characteristics (SWRC) and decreased the maximum dry density (MDD), shear strength 60 
parameters (cohesion, friction), erosion rates. Whilst comparing the pyrolysis temperature effects 61 
on two biochar amended soils, only marginal effects (in terms of magnitude) on SWRC were 62 
observed. The most significant decrease of MDD (or increase of OMC) for 5% (w/w) and 10% 63 
(w/w) biochar additions occurred at pyrolysis temperatures of 550 ℃ and 350 ℃, respectively. In 64 
addition, biochar produced at lower pyrolysis temperature (350 0C) was more effective in reducing 65 
cracks and enhancing shrinkage area ratio. 10% biochar addition with pyrolysis temperature of 66 
350 0C was the optimum combination in resisting soil erosion. The study provides evidence that 67 
the geotechnical properties of biochar amended soils for landfill cover soil applications could be 68 
tailor made by controlling the pyrolysis temperature.  69 




CW      Cedar Wood 74 
BAS      Biochar Amended Soil 75 
OMC      Optimum Moisture Content 76 
MDD      Maximum Dry Density 77 
CIF      Crack Intensity Factor 78 
SAR      Shrinkage Area Ratio 79 




Statement of Novelty 82 
In this paper, biochars (pyrolyzed from cedar wood feedstock) produced from two different 83 
pyrolysis temperatures were amended with soil and examined for geotechnical properties in 84 
landfill applications. The previous studies although reported the biochar material impact on soil 85 
properties, the influence of pyrolysis temperature in the context of geotechnical assessment has 86 
been rarely investigated. This study emphasizes the effect of pyrolysis temperature on various 87 


























Bio-based soil amendment materials have gained traction in the past decade [1, 2]. Among these 112 
bio-based amendments, biochar has been rediscovered as a sustainable soil amendment material 113 
[3, 4]. Biochar is a carbonaceous porous material obtained from thermal degradation of plant-based 114 
lignocellulose material under limited supply of oxygen and elevated temperatures termed as 115 
pyrolysis [5, 6]. The conversion of waste ligno-cellulose material into biochar helps in carbon 116 
sequestration and has been extensively used in agricultural practices [7]. Recently, soil amended 117 
with biochar was advocated as a promising final landfill cover material, as it suitably alters the 118 
physical [8, 9], hydraulic [10, 11], mechanical [12, 13] and biological [14] properties of the soil. 119 
Biochar addition in soil was found to alter the physical properties such as porosity, saturated 120 
hydraulic conductivity, surface area, crack potential and soil water retention characteristics 121 
(SWRC) [15-17]. Those changes in soil physical properties may promote the growth of vegetation, 122 
which affects the soil hydrological responses and stability of earthen infrastructures [18-21]. The 123 
soil mechanical properties such as shear strength, erosion potential and liquefaction potential were 124 
also reported to be altered by biochar [22, 23]. These variations in geotechnical properties for 125 
biochar amended soil (BAS) is majorly attributed to biochar gradation, intra-pores of biochar and 126 
surface functional groups.  127 
From the purview of geotechnical engineering, the production conditions (e.g. pyrolysis 128 
temperature) and its consequent effect on geotechnical properties has rarely been investigated. It 129 
is important to understand these relationships because the pyrolysis temperature plays a pivotal 130 
role in determining the biochar particle size, its inherent intra-pore distribution and surface 131 
functional groups (whether hydrophilic or hydrophobic) [24]. From a material science perspective, 132 
the effect of pyrolysis temperatures and feedstock types on chemical, morphological and physical 133 
characteristics has been well documented [25-27]. Studies clearly indicated that the feedstock 134 
types affect the biochar yield, elemental compositions and other soil properties such as porosity 135 
and bulk density [28]. This is due to variation in cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin for different 136 
plant-based biomass [29]. In addition, the “love hate relationship” of soil-biochar composite and 137 
water is influenced by the variations of surface functional groups and morphology at different 138 
pyrolysis temperatures. In biochar, where a broad spectrum of hydroxyl group (-OH) found at the 139 
surface of the biochar, determines the hydrophilic nature of the biochar. Previous studies reported 140 
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that the hydrophilic nature of the biochar increases its affinity towards water [30, 31]. In the 141 
contrary, the biochar produced at higher temperature can increase the number of intrapores 142 
(mesopores). The increased intrapores have the ability to store water but possess less affinity 143 
towards water due to the hydrophobic nature of the biochar (less pronounced hydroxyl band). As 144 
functional groups and biochar intra-pores influence the granular arrangement, water retention and 145 
strength characteristics of BAS, it is imperative that the geotechnical properties of the composite 146 
with biochar produced at different temperatures need to be explored. This exploration will help 147 
geotechnical practitioners have a better understanding on the use of biochar which might pave way 148 
to a new direction for classification system for biochar, as is the case for fly ash [32]. 149 
 The overarching aim of this work is to provide an elementary understanding of the 150 
influence of pyrolysis temperature on the geotechnical properties of BAS. Cedar wood biochar 151 
obtained after in-house pyrolysis at 350 ℃ and 550 ℃ was mixed with a silty sand soil at 0%, 5% 152 
and 10% (w/w). The composites prepared were measured for their compaction characteristics, 153 
Atterberg limits, shrinkage and crack area ratio, shear strength, erosion potential and SWRC. The 154 
microstructure of biochar and surface functional groups were analyzed beforehand to facilitate the 155 
interpretation of these measured parameters. 156 
 157 
 158 
Materials and Methods 159 
Soil and biochar characteristics 160 
An un-amended bare soil and four cedar wood biochar amended soil designated as CW-T-BP (refer 161 
Table 1), were analyzed in the current study. The soil was classified as sand clay mixture (SC) 162 
according to Unified Soil Classification System [33]. The soil consists of 50% sand (coarse sand-163 
19%, medium sand-16% and fine sand-16%), 19% silt and 30% clay particles. The Atterberg 164 
limits, compaction characteristics and specific gravity are tabulated in Table 2. This type of soil 165 
has been extensively used as a cover material in landfill liner in countries, such as India, Hong 166 
Kong and United States [34-37].  167 
The produced biochars were tested for the surface functional groups and significant 168 
changes of hydrophilic groups were observed in the biochars pyrolyzed at 350 ℃ (CW-350) and 169 
550 ℃ (CW-550). CW-350 contained un-pyrolyzed hydrophilic surfaces and functional groups, 170 
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while CW-550 was fully pyrolyzed and aromatic in nature. These two biochars were selected for 171 
further investigation and, since they were broadly representative of low temperature (incomplete) 172 
pyrolysis and high temperature (complete) pyrolysis as reported in literature for the selected 173 
feedstock [38]. The chemical properties of feedstock and the corresponding biochars are presented 174 
summarized in Table 3. 175 
Surface properties of biochar 176 
The morphology of the two produced biochars were analyzed using Field Emission Scanning 177 
Electron Microscopy (FE-SEM). Figure 1 clearly showcased the contrasting morphology of the 178 
two biochars wherein a high density of intra-pores is observed in case of CW-550. This observation 179 
is expected due to the thermal degradation of relatively simple biopolymers (cellulose and 180 
hemicellulose), which degrades faster than complex lignin biopolymers [15, 39]. At both 181 
magnifications (200X and 1000X), CW-550 reveals a honeycomb intra-pore structure on the 182 
entirety of its surface, which was not seen at CW-350. This honeycomb structure is expected as 183 
lignin engulfs the cellulose and hemicellulose biopolymers in a similar structural arrangement [40].  184 
Figure 2 helps us to understand the surface functional groups of the two produced biochars by 185 
analyzing the infrared spectrum of absorption using Fourier Transformation Infra-Red (FTIR) 186 
spectroscopy. It is clearly visible that the major hydrophilic functional group i.e. hydroxyl 187 
disappears at CW-550 indicated by the apparent reduction of peaks at wavelengths near 3500 cm-188 
1 (Fig. 2). In general, the peaks for most of the functional groups are less pronounced for CW-350, 189 
compared to CW-550, indicating that the water holding capacity of the biochar would be reduced 190 
with higher pyrolysis temperatures. 191 
Experimental setup and procedure 192 
The shrinkage area ratio (SAR) and crack intensity factor (CIF), which gives an indication of the 193 
shrinkage and desiccation potential of soil was measured using image analysis [36, 41, 42]. For 194 
CIF and SAR experiments, all the soil samples were prepared at liquid limit state in a cylindrical 195 
mould (20 cm in diameter) and the samples were allowed to dry naturally at room temperature. At 196 
regular interval of 60 minutes, images of the surface area and the corresponding water content in 197 
the soil have been monitored. The CIF and SAR values were calculated from the image analysis 198 
of the obtained pictures.  199 
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For erosion assessment, the BAS samples are statically compacted within the mold having 200 
the dimensions of 2.5 cm diameter and 5 cm length, respectively. A 7 mm diameter opening is 201 
drilled at the center of the sample along the axis. The size of the hole was based on the 202 
consideration that the higher flow rates require a bigger hole to initiate erosion and a small hole 203 
may cause significant re-deposition of eroded particles on its walls [43]. Drilled samples were 204 
installed in pinhole setup and was subjected to different increasing continuous flowrates. The 205 
eroded particles were collected by passing the eroded effluent through Whatman filter paper (Fig. 206 
5e). The eroded mass was estimated by oven drying method. The shear stress and erosion rate for 207 
a specific flow rate was estimated. The corresponding critical shear stress and erodibility 208 
coefficient were estimated for every soil state as done previously by Kumar et al. [23]  209 
The shear strength parameters such as cohesion and friction angle were measured using the 210 
direct shear apparatus. The soil samples were prepared in a shear box of dimension 60 mm*60 211 
mm*50 mm at maximum density obtained from the compaction characteristics. The instrument 212 
provides the shear stress value for the applied normal stress. The shear strength parameters of 213 
cohesion and friction angle were obtained from the shear stress vs normal stress plots. The soil 214 
water retention curve was measured using WP4C dew point potentiometer, which gives the 215 
indirect measurement of soil suction using the kelvin equation considering the humidity of the air 216 
above soil sample [44]. The gravimetric water content of the soil sample is measured followed by 217 
the suction measurement. The soil samples were prepared at maximum dry density state. All the 218 
experiments were repeated three times at a minimum in order to minimize errors and ascertain the 219 
variability. 220 
 221 
Results and Discussion 222 
Index properties and compaction state of biochar amended soil 223 
The Atterberg limits (liquid limit, plastic limit and shrinkage limit) for bare soil and BAS are 224 
reported in Table 2. There is a significant increase in the liquid limit and plastic limit for BAS at 225 
both temperatures (350 ℃ and 550 ℃). This observation is attributed to the higher intra pore 226 
spaces (Fig. 1) which facilitate more water to be stored in the soil voids as well as in the intra-pore 227 
voids [23]. The plasticity index was also sensitive to the addition of biochar, and was increased at 228 
higher application rates and at higher pyrolysis temperatures. Figure 3 shows the compaction 229 
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curves for bare soil and BAS. The maximum dry density and corresponding optimum moisture 230 
content (OMC) for the bare soil were 17 kN/m3 and 17.2%, respectively. It was seen that after 231 
addition of biochar, the dry density decreased to 15.5–13.1 kN/m3, while the OMC increased to 232 
19.1%-25.2%, depending on the amendment rate and pyrolysis temperature. In 5% biochar 233 
addition, the magnitude of MDD decrease and OMC increase was higher at CW-550. This can be 234 
explained by very finer particle size of the biochar obtained at 550 ℃ pyrolysis temperature than 235 
that at 350 0C. The finer biochar particles at CW-550 increases the specific surface areas [45] and 236 
reduces the specific gravity of the composite to a greater extent than those at CW-350. Hence the 237 
MDD value decreased and OMC increased significantly at CW-550 for 5% biochar amendment 238 
rate. However, for 10% biochar addition, the characteristics are reversed, such that the magnitude 239 
of MDD decrease and OMC increase was higher at CW-350. Since the amendment rate is high, 240 
the finer particles of biochar at CW-550 tightly clogged soil voids during compaction. This 241 
mechanism can be substantiated by the surface morphology images portrayed in Fig. 1 and 242 
previous report by [45]. The tightly packed soil-biochar composite with pore clogging is 243 
implausible at CW-350 due to quite coarser nature of biochar obtained at 350 ℃ pyrolysis 244 
temperature. Therefore, MDD decrease and OMC increase was found to be higher at CW-350. 245 
Based on the above discussion, it can be concluded that biochar particle size has greater influence 246 
on compaction characteristics for smaller biochar amendment rate (e.g., 5%). However, for higher 247 
amendment rate (e.g., 10%), the compaction characteristics are mainly dominated by pore clogging 248 
of fine particles in the composite. 249 
Shrinkage and desiccation potential of biochar amended soil 250 
Figure 4 shows the CIF and SAR variation at different water content for bare soil and BAS. CIF 251 
is the ratio of the cracked area at the soil surface to the total area of the soil specimen [42, 46]. As 252 
water content decreases, the CIF increases from zero up to a certain value and then levels off 253 
indicating peak CIF [36, 47]. The peak CIF decreases with respect to bare soil by almost 73% for 254 
both CW-350-5% and CW-350-10%. For CW-550-5% and CW-550-10%, the peak CIF decreases 255 
up to 56% and 66%, respectively. At CW-350, as the hydroxyl groups are abundant (seen in the 256 
FTIR spectra) and the water present in the resulting BAS naturally results in less cracks. On the 257 
other hand, the lesser abundance of hydroxyl groups on the surface of CW-550 means that it retains 258 
less water and thus has a higher CIF at both amendment rates compared to CW-350. The SAR 259 
indicates the ratio of shrinked area to the initial cross-sectional area of soil [48] The BS shrinks to 260 
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74% of original area whereas CW-350-5% and CW-350-10% shrinks to 86% to 89% of original 261 
area relatively at the end of drying. The CW-550-5% and CW-550-10% shrinks up to 75% to 79% 262 
of original area, thus showing that CW-350 has better shrinkage mitigation overall (similar to CIF 263 
response).   264 
Shear strength and erodibility parameters of biochar amended soil 265 
Figure 5 presents the shear stress versus normal stress response for all soil samples and their 266 
respective shear parameters (cohesion (c) and angle of friction (ϕ)). It can be seen that cohesion of 267 
BAS decreases with respect to bare soil. The ϕ increases with addition of biochar for both BAS 268 
prepared at 350 ℃ and 550 ℃. In the context of amendment rates, for the BAS, the composite 269 
prepared at 550 ℃ showed less cohesion with respect to 350 ℃ which can be explained by the 270 
absence of hydrophilic (-OH) groups. At 350 ℃, with an increase in biochar amendment rate, the 271 
cohesion increases due to more abundant (-OH) groups. The same is not observed for BAS with 272 
CW-550 since cohesion is lower at the higher application rates. At biochar amendment rate 10%, 273 
CW-550 has a higher percentage of finer particles that CW-350. The increased fine particles can 274 
reduce the contact friction between coarse grains and hence decrease the shear resistance [49]. 275 
That is why at lower normal stress (50 kPa), CW-550 has much lower shear strength than CW-276 
350. However, with the increase of normal stress to 150 kPa, stress-induced particle rearrangement 277 
and clogging of soil pores by finer biochar particles become more significant in CW-550 (Fig. 1). 278 
The increase of pore clogging and hence soil density under higher stress in CW-550 causes the 279 
interlocking between particles and hence the tendency to soil dilatancy [50], resulting in a higher 280 
shear strength. 281 
 Figure 6 shows the variation of erosion rate with shear stress for bare soil and BAS for 282 
three different compaction states (i.e. OMC-5%, OMC and OMC+5%). It was seen that an increase 283 
in moisture resulted in decrease in erosion rate for both BS and BAS, which is attributed to 284 
apparent cohesive force between soil particles in the presence of water [51] and the particle 285 
orientation change from flocculated to dispersed [52]. Runoff water can easily erode the 286 
flocculated particles in dry side, as there is edge-to-face interaction. On the other hand, flow 287 
happens along the particle surface in dispersed orientation (wet side) producing relatively less drag 288 
[53]. The effect of different pyrolysis temperature was evident in the erosion response for BAS 289 
constituted by hydrophilic CW-350-5% and CW-350-10%, showing lower erosion with respect to 290 
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CW-550-5% and CW-550-10%, at all compaction states. Furthermore, the erosion rate decreases 291 
with increased amendment rates for both CW-350 and CW-550. 292 
Soil water retention of biochar amended soil 293 
Figure 7 presents the soil water retention response of bare soil and BAS. It was observed that 294 
inclusion of both CW-350 and CW-550 in soil increased the water retention capacity of the soil. 295 
Regardless of the biochar amendment rate and pyrolysis temperature, all BAS gave a similar SWR 296 
response. This response of BAS was also observed by Wong et al. [54] for compacted Kaolinite 297 
soil (at 0.9 degree of compaction) amended with peanut-shell biochar (Fig. 7). Thus, it can be 298 
inferred that at high suction (beyond 1000 kPa), the effect of different functional groups and intra-299 
pore volume of biochar does not significantly affect the SWR.  300 
 301 
Conclusions 302 
This study explored the effects of biochar pyrolyzed at 350 ℃ and 550 ℃ applied to a silty sand at 303 
5% and 10% (w/w) on the geotechnical properties of the amended soil. The microstructure of 304 
produced biochar and its surface functional groups revealed that the intra-pores increase, and 305 
surface functional group were lower for biochar produced at higher temperature. There is 306 
contrasting hydrophobic and hydrophilic characteristics of biochar as pyrolysis temperature 307 
increases, due to decrease in -OH groups and higher intra-pore volume, respectively. The pyrolysis 308 
temperature played a major role by altering the basic compaction characteristics (increase in OMC 309 
and decrease in dry density due to its porous nature) as reported in previous studies. Whilst 310 
analyzing the major objective, biochar pyrolyzed at lower temperature (CW-350) mitigates better 311 
in cracking and shrinkage potential than the higher temperature residues (CW-550). This is mainly 312 
due to the hydrophilic nature of CW-350, which helps at retaining water in the soil-biochar matrix. 313 
However, the same advantage contradicts the shear strength properties with decrease in cohesion 314 
irrespective of the amendment rates. On the other hand, the soil water retention curves also shows 315 
better response when compared with the bare soil, due to the obvious water retention in the 316 
intrapores of the biochar. Thus, the biochar produced at lower temperatures might act better in the 317 
landfill applications after plant establishment (for strength increase) of the cover surface 318 
considering the aspects of energy reduction and cost intensiveness. Besides, the adverse effects of 319 
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pyrolysis temperature with biochar obtained from different feedstocks and the effect of pyrolysis 320 
temperature on leaching potential of BAS should be studied in future. 321 
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Fig. 1 Surface morphology of cedar wood biochar depicted with FE-SEM images a) 350 ℃; b) 550 ℃ 
At 200 X 
At 1000 X 
At 200 X 






Fig. 2 FTIR results depicting the functional groups of cedar wood biochar at 350 ℃ and 550 ℃ 
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Fig. 4 SAR and CIF variation with moisture content for bare soil and soil-biochar composite 








Fig. 5 Direct shear test response for bare soil and biochar amended soil represented as (a) shear 
stress vs normal stress (b) cohesion and angle of internal friction





























































Fig. 6 Pin hole test results representing plots of erosion rate with shear stress






















































Fig. 7 Soil water retention response for bare soil and biochar amended soil (at 5% and 10%) 
 
Kaolin soil (Wong et al. 2017) 
Kaolin soil + 5% BC* (Wong 
et al. 2017) 
*Peanut shell biochar 
Kaolin soil + 20% BC* 
(Wong et al. 2018) 
*Peanut shell biochar 
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Table 1 Designation of materials used to study the geotechnical properties 
Test designation Biochar percentage (%) Pyrolysis temperature (℃) 
BS NA NA 
CW-350-5% 5 350 
CW-350-10% 10 350 
CW-550-5% 5 550 




















































ASTM D 1557-15 
ASTM D 
854-14 
BS 43.6 25.5 18.1 13.9 17.2 1.70 2.74 
CW-350-5% 50.4 30.4 20.1 12.7 19.1 1.55 1.11 
CW-350-10% 54.4 33.4 21.0 16.4 25.2 1.31 
CW-550-5% 51.9 29.2 22.7 10.2 22.6 1.49 1.08 










Table 3 Pyrolysis condition, chemical properties, and particle size of the produced biochar 
Feedstock Cedar wood 
Pyrolysis temperature 350 ℃ 550 ℃ 
















Ash content (%) 24.1 29.5 
CEC (cmol kg-1) 21.67 8.38 
 
 
 
 
 
